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World Food Week
observed in cafeteria
• The Honora aenlon oC ..lhe
Environment and Man Bia tClS

HN course ha• a ~ with
SAGA to otter twO demonstrttlon meals In connec:tlon with
World Food Week, whlc~ 11
thla week.
The nnt meal, Tllesday evening, Apri l ts, wlll lllu1trate
the type diet a,~labletnmua• H oC l)l<'l)le In th•
hungry
two-thlrda oC the world• •
· Vnlumeera ror thla meal will
uae a apedal fine In the dlnl,w
hall iuelr, set up rnr serving
from l)e\ween 5:00 5:30
p.m.
The - - , 4omonatralfon
meal will be nffered nn World
t'OOd na, ltaelt, Thuredly,
April
Thia .mNl wlll lllu-

1tnte the Mlrt al mNI that
would be available to moat al
the"workl'• people It tood could
be freely dlatrlbuted and loca111 grown, 81 In home pr.
dena.
The meal uae1
comimn'1
a,'&IJable foods, lncludhW ethnic .dl1he1, attracdve'1 presented and pro,idlrc adequate
nutrition, It 11 designed to
pro•llde 'food tor man with a
relath-ely law en,i mnmental
lmpoct.
The Honors rlau and SAGA
urse tacult)', 1tudent1 and their
families ID e,perlence one or
both fll' tho.. demonstratl011
meals,

t,.

t:be aobasonfan
Vo LUME LII, N:.> , 24
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~~Don't feel ...you
can't be replaced''
--D' Agostino·
b)-

BkOTHER I SISTER ...TheH orHCIIH twla,, bora
pmn11arely • H a l _ II M - . lWls<a...'1 Vl!u Park Zeo.
l'dll<d te Rqiooull Primllo Ruurok c..1or.
"1'rl<k"oarl1.,.•adfomalo'"Tftll"oaldt.ucbwtlpodo....,.1wo
_.is at blrtkMCI •oro-'laod la ,t.4ogrtt lac•""llrl dartaa lloo
"criUul period lllff blrtli."Tlwtwlns. sh<>w,, i..ro al age Oflt moatll.
were

an now pro&rt!sla.C•dl.

'WINTHROP S7VDENTS GO A.PE

"°"•

Softball
Team
The wom111'1 Intercollegiate
aortball team Of Winthrop COiiete will ho•t the South Carolina Aaaoclatlon tor lnterml·
!CIiiate Athlelfcs tor Womon
Tournament April 26-2R, Members ot theWlnthrop team are:
Elh.abetli Jackson, Becky McDonald, Marcia McCarty, Helen Clement,
Usa
Cothran, Jodi Jennlnga, Joanna Bllnea, Bhotta
Moore,
Jan Wlae, Wand•
Cromer:
Karen Frederickson
(manager), Dinah
Hamrick,
Katl\Y Pollard, Melanie Wit•
llams, Nlmla Flndura, Dlbllie
Hawkin, and J - Aahworth.

Staff-

Box

Bu~lhallrer, ••

..

Bo1lert HeelJ

·

Barba.- BarldtO'

KatleS..,

The sample e\'81ultlnn lncludH a wrttton evaluation In
itdclltlnn to the, mullfple-dtalce
rnrmat presently u1et1.
,lccnrdlng in Ms. stneronn, faculty members "want •rlttn
oplnlnns, •·
Senator TOIi)' Clerk. Aid ot
the written evalualfon, •·1thfnk
that's the bllll!'II asset In
ll'J s. , •Y<111 can que•tlnn these
teachers.•·

Sherle Macaulay Of Academic Affalra &aid. "I'd like ID
urse that the 1'tnate paa, this
bill•• , .We've aut IOllle anod

que1don1 In here.··
AIso p&Hed In tho Monti-,,
nl11ht meeting were amendment• to the Judldal ,\rlfcle
which w~re nece1sal')·
tor
Wednelda:,'s conat1tlttlon1J re-

rerffldum,

TWo bllls were pf.I..., on the
a«ffl(la. One "OUld eortendOPlffl
house houri ~lay !!-~ In order
rnr atutlents to h&<e male heU,• 1n mo..tn,r out ot thelrclOrmltnrle•. The other "ould ma,we
the SG,\ repre sentatlon In the
t r.s summer school aesalon
from SC.~ President to .~tll>r•
ney General. ~lal'!faret Williamson, I r.s.;~ SG,\ President, wl II not be attending
summer athool.
At the ,'Ollclullnn ol't111, meet,.
l111t the new Senate l're1ldent,.
Jackie D'.\anllllno. lddre1Hd
the loglslacnrs, telllng them,
·•r.on•t ever feel that ,ou•,·e
ID va111able ID the Senate that
you can't be repla~, ••\"oo
are ,rolfW ID wort. tor the 1111- '
t1em1, and I am aotiw to wort.
t<>r the lludenta...

Hey# Lookl

Editor, ••
Thomaa~llaw
M&IIIIIJW Edilor, , ,
lJndlt Whitener
Newa F.tllto~•• ,
Shell& Nolan
Contributing Edl1Dr1, ••
•
OterylCtll'nH
Marttha Maxey
Kria Arthlr
Phyl111 Pearson
~

I.Inda Whitener

A recw,mmendltJc,n that U,,,
Senate forward a · semple
cnurse 'ln1trucl11r nafuadon
to th• Vice President
tor
Academic Arralrs, Dean Roll
A. Webb, was passed unanimou1ly by the Senate April ,.
The sample was drawn up,
accnrclinrr ID the recommendatlnn. t,e.,auae student, and
racu11y deslnld dlange• In the
pre..,nt evaluation.
Accorcllnrr tn llebble Sieverou1110l1W dlalrman nr the
Se,iate Acadfflllc Arralrs Commluee, a racuft)' committee
will go over the present evaluatlnn. So student• win be
Included on this dommlttee,
M ,. Stnerson said, so the
sample evaluation wa, prepared "to reflect ll>ldont deairff. ..

Mllollllller,.,
Alee~

Tlaere's 10111 to H a Da1'8 ii D11ki1s,
Sat. ··~ 19111, fro• 8 Iii 12, wit• ••sic
prowided •, "Co11ress". It wo1't cost yo,
a pe11y ca1se It's all co•ll1 to yo, fro•
JOlr Frl11dly N111••onood
Adaisslo1s Offlcel

-fI
•

I

j
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Nolan talks with
B. J. Thomas
By Sholl• Nolan
"B. J. TIK>mH I• supposed lO
~ In Byme• at 3:00 p.m. so
trv lO get over th•r• and talk
to him.'"
That was the ardor given
rrom higher authorities a.soclated with the pross at 2:S5 p.m.
Well. I was ovor at Byme• at
] :00 where thenaUonatly known
singer was dres!'I~ ln jeens, a

white cowboy hat, ano boots.
And, I round that he was more
than willing 10 t•lk rnr a row
minute!'-.
Watki11t O\'er tn JHnk: ns "Ith
!lame \\' F.t' members, R. .J.
talked about his li1tlo .11lrl (who
i• five y0111·• old) and ho1w his
noljthbnro 11ot ,uch • kick nut
or him hiding Easter
In llinkm~, we !IAl down and
1 round o>ut how R• .J. i,..: ame
the •tar tha1 he Is.
Ho ls originally rmmllousion
but Is no" making hi• homo In
Fort Worth.
41
1.lke everybKly eJ!le, I got
my !.tart s in,dng in thf' church
choit·. You kmw, t\'trybndy

flllt•.

l(N!I their !ltnrt !tinfti'lt i n the
l"hurch choir.' ' li•.t !laid,
That wa1 1'¥hffl hl' wa~ nr-

.-\ nd ht> ¥i'o1"kPd ;tr,(I lllill
di:J rv,t m11ke It bit: until he
h'l'n,

t,wnh·-thrtt.
"1ilil I ,lever n .•all.Y g-ot di!l-

" 'A~

i lluslun1.•d o r lln) thin~.

I

(~It

you h.1U to ~ti<'k ¥iilh it thit+.

or thir. .. NI su r e ~1ough r hitt.f
m~· rfr,1 hit ,i~lt• by flank
William'-, I'm S.l t.onpMmL•,
I Could l'n,'' l 'hl, "ent ,111
ar, in<!..-ppnder,1 label :1nd DioMP Warwldc ' , n1anagl'r bt.ocllmP mJ mana,tti·."
R•.T. :i1ai<1 that hP tried to go
to t'Ofleit• but ho only IAStod a
s~ml'Stp1·. J'prf'orming at night
took priority ovPr c1a,~t"~
during the day.

II• lhen roc., rded such singlos
as "JlookNI on a :,O' ttling, •• bnd

" \lighty Cloud• of .Joy.'· llionne Warwick holjJ<'J him get
hi! brNtl with"RainUrop!'ikf'l*I)
Falllng oo my 1Jo,1d.'' llurt
8Acharach, who ,,,,:npoHd the
SOfll, had never heard nr n• .J.
"Ac~&lly, I th;nk Burl Ra<haraeh ..,a..,ted B,nh Hyl:111
to
sing the aong. S.e, I don't
rPad on, mte of musk so Y°'h•" lO keop practicing with
me. Bacharach JIOt lrr,:,aUent
with mo Rnd ho k•PI ,.anting
me to 1ea:-n co read music.
But llt ,,els tate c!ate,1 I rrfc!e
to learn how. •• nlJ R• •I . jokelngt,.
In ~een ''Raindrops... B. J.
had several slngl•• lncludi1':
''Rock n' Roll Lullaby'" In 1~71.
Arter th• t. he hid not hod a hit
unti1 his pre~ent one, "Somelx>dy L'ono S.,mebody Wrong
Song.'"
.. It wasn't that I waM't 1htglng and producing. It's just that
the ndlo rompaniPS wpren't
playing U1om. I don"tknowwhy.
I thought they were good.''
B. J. !1 nowwlthABC/ Dunhlll
reconl• and he has a new album
called !IEUNIOI, that h.. ~n
out ror about three 'Jr rour

woeks. His now 11,wl• Is writton by Chips Moman and Larry
Buller bnd pr.,ciuced by ~loman.
Moman pmclucedror t:Jvls whon
he ,.... making hi• comoback
"In two week!'i time, ~nman
produced two ROid records, and
rour milllon-seJJ11111 rocords.
His wire Wl'Otf 8 5011$1 ror fl,\ wx
and she, !\if1R~ ju~t about every
cnmmc:rrial you hear. Theyaresome matrh-up. •• ~aif.J R. J.
R. J. ha, bttn on th• road
contlnuou•Jy, JIPhRd bl••n pJay1ng In •·lub•. but ,aid h• liked
tho roll,,io •<en• ~tt•r. fighty
pt-rrent or hi!'i. wnrt-:ing time i~
now ~pent toorin,: collf1it<"!I..
"Cnll~e audlcnce,s arp my
ra\·orih. s. The,y r,.:ty good money
end the,y are an e,,cited And
r,sr,nn!'lh't- gmup, •• he ~•ltl..
11
l'd lnve, tnbf'a~ma!lht\·rr~·time, J nut out a n•t:•nrd, butnnly
a rew P<OPI• do ii. like Elton
,John. rg11e~s 1'lht'n you gtt dnwn
to it. It's all an tKo trip, " ~aid
R.,I.
When Mketl wt,., tho
we,re that intluenced him most..
ho nametl IIAnl< \\' iJJiAms, flank
Thum).Hk1rt, and .J11rki~ Wilvm.
1
• 1 likL• munt11· and J think my
., tvle bm·dC'1'!\ ~nul II little bit,

l><"'P'•

t,~,. ·· !'ai,1 H• .I .

lie ~aiti that hl' 1\ould bf, l)t'r(ormil'¥:' :u !nmP t·fNintr;· ;'\~U,
including thl" c;ram.J flle Opr~·.
Ill• n•\1 silll[:,, ,..i ll bo called
· ·(.'ry ir1$?. "
In r-nnt·h1din,;:: n • .I. ,aid, ••.\,
ton,:!""~ thp~· kt.•t"p ... ritingthe-m,
I'll b<" around In :'li/"ft the,n."

WC Woa11's golf
Tlit.• \\ inthrop (."oll~t"
':'' nmen'-. int'!'rr,,tle,;tilltt.• J;?olftcarr.
will ploy a match • 1 \ppol•rhlan statl· r·ni\·t'r~ity April

1;.
In >dditlon. I~• Winthrop goJrers will lak• part In lhc l'arolina!\ Intercollt1tiate tou1 nament at 1-'urman \pril H-15
and in tlie C':C111Ria ln\·itational
at ,\thens,Ga•• ~1ay :!.. :;.
\1ember !I or the, golr team
are: Pat Rlliloy,A rreshman
frnm t:h•rleston; VI rglni• C.
(r.1"11:~r) Rarri•M,a sophomore
rrom Kershaw: Franc.. Ellubeth t:ook,a Junior from Clovor: Ch•rlenc Fa,:lier. a soph.:.morP. rrom ~nrth ,\UR\:sta;
Donna 1-' talne Butlt-,-.a rre;'\hman from Ill IIOn lleacl ant<
Yvonn~ Sue Owf'tl,a junior rrom
Clover.

blaz• 1tasi1 is
lllp

greea11se

Geo!~ believe lllat millions ol years ago a large
f.resh.,ater lake cxuled in the
praent drainage liesln ol lhe
Amuon River which now !a

covered by a muslve rah:
forest

The wet tropical forest,
soml!llmes c:alled !be wcrld 1
most specl11cul11r green-

EXIT THE KING, by loneaco, was produced recently by Dr. Lons. Chris lllalr, Rusty McKlbben,
Jlmml Am Carnea, Sheryl Smith, Kathy Bryant and Gary West performed. (phoio by seay)

Concert a
successl
Gul':-.t~ at a \\ EC •pnn~lrf'd
cunl"l•rt \1,ril :1, ac X:00 p.m.
in B)·rm•, .\nditorium \\t"rt'
\l llTJIFUS r::--1,:,;T; ll. .J,
,.,.,ma,. and .'>II.\ ,;..\ \ ,\.
,\ l<1 rJ:l' r: 1,1\\d atte-nded tht"
pPrforn.iluce ,,hich la:"u~d aJ.
m;l''lit roul' l,nurc...
ThP rir~t ,:rnup nut on !lll&gP
~·"~ ~tcrrllEH'~ Fi:-.;~ :.;_ "J,e
group, which make,!11 it, home
in .\tJanta. l)f'rfor:nrid fo,· almn.:;t a.n houo. :\Ulrrdinh·pry.
thir~ rrom 1hi.::,~i1i,tn !lih'er
bonts to oparkiy, !hiny pant,,
they played SP\·cral numl>Pa·• in
rock,
1
• \ \' ~ "lr!t* 311 or our mu•:c, "
statf'd
rr.emher or the ..:roup.
MOTHF.K":'; Ff;-.;f,<;T has ~r.
tc>Re~r rnr o\·erfiveye,arsand
thoy "Ill ha-. an Album ouC on
F.pic rorords by tho miodl• of
tM s sun1me,r. They h11vt' tnurNI
with """"artist••• TIIF. 01110
PL.\ n :RS, 0-.JA \'S, THR F.t·llt:GRF.F,;, Ind Charli~ Prldo.
The nP,t ~rln:-mer out was
8 ..J. Thom••. R. J. did f\'fr)·thing tho audience wa;l(ed and
more. The blue-tiyf'd Te'Can
did over rourte,en numl\f'r!I including hit hits such as
·•11ookf'd o.·, :i r-· t-ellng, " "Rodt
'n Roll Lullaby," ' "Halndrops
Koop t'alli~ or, My Holld, •• and
his ne\\ hit SlnRle, ''Somebody
none Som.Wy \\' ~
Song;•
Cuncludir¥: the conr-e,rt wa.!
SJJA 1',\ :-.~ . This group. a
crowd plea:1tr also, performed
an the old ra\'Orhes " Slxteon
Candi••.·· "l"m .\II Sllook l ' p. "
and many more. The group,
oquippod with • lickod back hair,
whlto socks. mlled up T- shirt
sleoves. and bubble-gum. did

°""

0

i.»use. contains as many as

3,000 plant specie, per 9f1U11£i!
:nlle. -CNS

o,·orythlng rrom spittir,g on
each other lo <rudo burping in
tho mike. They held their ow,.
danre rontrst on stage, wlth
mombers rrom tho group
choosing partnors rrnm th• audien('t', ThPy u!'il'd a t..awrenre,
II' •Jk bubble m•chin• and ·'thoy
could ck> the twist bottor 1han
any1hlng that', been at Winthrop in a lo"J:' time," stated
one, (.'\(·ited ran.
SIi.\ XA X,\ has been tnj!oth~r ror about rh·e .\Pars. Thr
g roup apJ)f'ared 10 be e~pt-rts
in their busine~!'i. When a!lked
h••"- much thl'y prac1lced. !t

was round that they 11 practlcta II the time •• hard •• they
can. •·

Ono member or the ,troup said
' 'The reason >AP lik, rork ' n
roll is becauM> ~·ou ('an do what
you want with it. You can har-mnni1,, dn any kind or dance
and Just in ge,neral cut up. "
This ..a. Wt:C' s l>sl bl,tron<ort ror th• school year. T h~>
hoped rnr bPtter attendanre but
the c:>ncert wr., relt ro bf' a
SUCCPS9,

Mintich-Freeman
Opening
nasicl Frff!man and ~lary
M;n1i<h will host tho champagne
opening or an exhibition or
painting and sculpturo In tho
r.arden Galler)· or th• ~lint ~lu•oum in Charlotte. X. C. on Sunday night, ~prll :r., rrom fi:30
untl I 8:00. Th• shnw wl II Include aJJ new acrylic palml,ws
by l)a,id Fr••m•n and tho pJex1,ru and stoel scuJprur.. or
Mary ~I inti ch. Tho public ls Invited to atteid the opening and
,how, which >A'l'~ run through
~la~· 16.
J~11\1d Freeman r•cei\'f'd his
B. A. degree In 1959 and his

~I • .\. degree In 1961 from the
l ' nlnrsity or Mlsso,,ri. He
roceh·ed his M.l' .A. dogroe In
1963 rmm Che statP t:nlsorslty
or Iowa and h•!I atttndfd :ta,.
oes at PenlandSchoolorCrarts.
Prior to hi s poslt!on at Winthrop CoJJego h• t•ught at tho
Cnh·ersity or Wisconsin In
~ladlson.

~l1ry Mlntlch recelsed her B.
A. degree rrom lndla.'IO University and hor ~l.t'.A. degroe
rrom the t:nh·erslr.y or i'forth
Cnrolln•--Groen,l)oro.
Sho
taughc at Sac red II n 11 Colleg•
and PonJand School or Cr.otts
prior to oomlng to WlnthroP.
?111. Mlntl<h recentl.) oxhlbited
(Feb. 1975) at th• Southeastem
Center for Contemporary Art
In Wlnsion-salom, l\, t:.

Mlrror•d
Flattery is the art of di,scribing othets as they see
themse?ves.
-<:oesl Guard News.

On And

orr

Women's fashions are
those things that go in or,e
year and out the other.
-Jo11mal. Winston-Salem.

~lffli "TERM PAPER FRIGHT"

Dougla. Stw.lio
tratler Photographer
Color, Gold Tone,
BlaCK ~ Whlte

-=~

Placement Pbotoe
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Food·Day '75
8)' CMr1l. CllrllH

.

Tbe Cent•r ror Science In du•
PUbllc lntenst 11 cnordlnatln,
graups and lndlvldu111 ror a
n•donal dll' of action on the
rood crl1l1, April 17, 1975 hu
bffR dHlgni,ted.. Accordl,w to
Dr. John Fr..man, hnd oC the
Biology department, Food l'ay
1s dealgned to help Arnertcana
b~me aware or the 11obal
rood sltuatlon--rlslng prl_.s,
hunger, lnad~ate dlet1, Food
D•:r has ....,1,ed Into an ..iuc11ion1l mo,·ement •II over the
countr;· with coll.es, chu1·chH
• and oth.r groups g.«1"1 Involved.
Dr. Fruman 1tated that the
pro.i.ct IIOl underway two1nr1
ago when I s..-ere lhortllre or
rood WII rHIIHd. "W• had a
big wll.SI purchase made by
the Ru11l1n$ due to bad crops,"
FrM:nan said. "This began to
make ua lcril at the rood sltuatlnn. •• ~C\'era1 oth•r rountrl•s,
rrom Africa to lndl a. had hid
bad gn,wlng s•amna. "For :nstance, In 1973 there were rive
m1]11r grain exporters In the
world. Only • rew 1e1rs berore !hare had been twentyrh-el" he added.
Freaman estimated that only
I/ 4 al ~ world's POPlll• tlon
could be red 1r the diet w11 to
be sl rnl U•r to that or American•
or EuropNlls. "The amount or
rood 1v1i11b(e II ~·Jdl that actual rood could be •venty distributed rhroughout the world
llnd nobody -Id have enough
to HI." said Freeman.
There are a number o( thl,ws
1h11 hav. been aumeattd to
.,Iv• the global crisis. Some
say that we 1hou Id produce 111
the rood we can and that that
would .,,,-. the problem,"
Freemon 1tated. "Olhers say
we fMl!lht to stve up I meat I
week and send the moneyoverseas." Thl,wuuct,111dlqe
In the toll! American diet have
also been dlacussed• •
Another Idea that arose ou1or
the Food D11 Is TRIAGE. "I
became a~alnted with trlllfle
as • medical practice In which
the French decided wlll di patients to treat accordl,w to the
three group• that they
were
divided Into," Freeman •tate..l.
Now cnuntrlesarebelngdlvl<led
Into groups. The rlrat ii l'DliP
c<>n1l1t1 or countrle• that will
race star viotlon whether they
are helped or nut. The •~nd
groul,l coul111 orcountriHlhat
hove • .,bstantl•l rood IIIPPIY,
And the thl rd r-ouP or countnrs are those which can ward
orr starvation Ir they have aome
Ot,tsl:le aulatance, auch as U1\lted States aid, "The em•
""8ala or TRIAGE Is p(a_.d on
helping the tall group al caun-

really like the Ide-a behind TRIAGE. "I don't reel that there
are a111 countries whlch,ou can
•DY have no chance or belrw
helped,•· he stated. Countrlu
Deed tobemldeaware, hereeta,
or the conditions oi st,,n-atlon
which they race and gl ven a
chance to lmpro,·e.
On the Winthrop campua ...-.
era( e,·ents are being ptaMed
during the week or •·ood P11.•.
The WlnthropCooperateChrlstlan Ministry Is hl,1ng a program In the oratorlum ror ~
(acuity today, "Pr. Konlande,
a member or the Home
onomlcs department, and 111Y1etr wl?I be on • panel to dlac,uss the ronc1 crl sl • •.. stated
FreetnM,
There are two meetings
planned to be held In MacBryde careterla ne" ,.eek,
(Student• lhould check ~,\GA
ror the time or these evNIU, )
Both or the meetln«s will help
stud•nts h•mm• moreaa·11.renr
the ways In which they can modll'y their diets, Dr. •·reeman'a
Biology Olonors 106) cl&H, H•
slsted by S.AG.A, plans tu pre.
sent a meal baaed on nutrttlnn
and limpllclty, "I hope people
will rind tile meals lntere"tlrw;·
atated
t' reeman.
"There's nothing •trqe abnut
them, TM)' conlist n( thl,ws
that ,.e eat eve~· da,)·, but
probabli· cooked a lltlle dirrereni. •·
Pr, t' reeman reel• that Winthrop studfflt• alOftR with nther
American oltlten• lhould be•
come aware or the wnrld rood

F.•·

crisis.

11

\ \ '

e're now In a 11t-

uadon where a·.. areneu Is de\'eloplng because o! the way
the Cond shortag, lsbelngmlde
knol\11,'" said Frftman. 11 \V e
are entering In a new world
where there Is no phy1lca1
neM wnrtd · to apread lnt-:a: ·
lie also added that Food l'!ay
will help America"" besln tn
apply wllat they know tD problems al materlal1, rood, and
energy ID de<elop a better world
and societies than we hove hid
before. "It will be dllTicult to
gu from where we are nuw to
there,'" ht txpresstd, "tut with
:he mflllons or peopl~ ln,,ilved
In Food Day It makes It seem
hopeful, " There Is a hnpe that
things oan get better i,vt Wfnthrni, :.tudet<ls can help by participating In Food Day, Apr! I I~.

Out&olJW SGA President Jean Aw,leb)o admlnlatera the oath or olDce to her IQec,HIOl', llargant
WUllamson,. (p.olo by seay)

Leadership
co1fere1(e
Purl11: ·,he weekend
or
April 11-ll,the Winthrop Col•
lege Student Government As!Oclatlon hn•t"<I the Annual
sprt"1 leadenhlp c:nnrerence
ur the Snuth Carolina Asaoclatlnn or Student C".nvernments,
About 100 repre..,nta1lve. or
student government auodatlnns from 25 prl,·ate and st1tesupaorted
rollqes,uni\·~rsltles and technical cducallon
college• througllout the state
attended the <0nteren~•.
Thit Hmlnars and busine~~
meetl,cs were In Olnkln• Sbl•
dent Center.
FHtured 11110llllers were llr.
Jlonald Gehr ing. rice president
ror student 8"*1r• at ~taro
11111 College, and TJr, Charlt!s
B. \ 111,presld~nt or Winthrop
College,
Seminar !Opie&
Included
"Wort.Ing with ~dm:,,l•trators," "Apathy on Campu1, •'
"llllt We Don't Have llnrmo:
Problems nr Commuter CamPusea," and "ACter
RaleMakl,w, What's Left!"

D•ce co1cert

\\'h"hrnp' •Sprilllfl ' anceCon•ert. under the dlrectlnn ornr.
JnanM (.unto( the P, t°, IleThe Weotmlnster rellnw•hlp
partment, "ill be held Ap.-11 17
\ outh Group will be spnn""rll'III ~ and Ill (Thu,·lday and t' rtday)
a Rummage Sile on sawrday, • at a,~n p;m, In the l'an~e stuAprll ~R rmm 10:00 a,m. ID
din In Peabody. ·\ dmls•lonwlll
~:00 p.111. 11 the \\'eotmln!ller
be 7~ and ticket• will be ontd
House Parkl1111 1.ot (comer nr
In advence and at the door.
Oakland Av11111e and Stefl'art ,
There will be nve dllferent
Stnet). t.unch will be snld, • chor1<1g1·111'hed dances with
tnn.
c,,mpoaera rrom Bach tn L..
Ir ynu have ..._v ltein• thatynu
l(rand being Ulltd. Thechoreo-Id like tn ct,nate tn ~II. the
lfrlphy l a as rnJtows:
,:mup would 1frMU~· apprttlate
' 'Conaecutlve Sweet,•· ult, They wlll 1:ladl1 plc:k up
ralll(ed i,y· Christin Ru!"Rin ror
Item• at all)'lime, . can the
rift people: ''Solt ReOectlona"
\I' e •tmlnater llnuse (:1211-fi~H)
arrMlled 1'r Romana Bryantror
n ~ S.lly F.ller (:i:!.1-3216) ror
•I, - l e ; "•'lneen In t'lve•·
lntnrmatlon. Or bring the
arrarw,,d by llr. l.llnt: an arthl,ws by the Westminster
rlflll'!mont by Mae Denll)' that
lloo•• e ,,n Wedneadly, Thurs"Ill be used u a trio: and
,lay, or Frid-,, April :?:I, 24,
•· Patterns In Play•· arraawe,I
and 25 rrom 10:00 a.m.-~:00
It)· \\'yndy Amorsnn (nr nve
p,r:,,
prople.
·

for a: good part-time job!!

Bear the .
top hits....
oldies too-.

.lamea Parriah's

on

Flou,enand

WTYC

Al'rou From

Rtc.bardllon Rall
~hone: 328-6205

•
·
.

ST'OP LOOKIN-G
•New Opportunities

•Career Training •Regular Promotions

trl•••" •xpr••aed Frteman. ••1

,

0

•Good Pay

1... 1 tiiat tt,e United States la In
a poaltlon to help other coun•
tries become setr-auffldent."
Howenr, Preeman does not...

221 Cherry Rd.-

Wesfllilster
n ••a.. . sale

RADIO

Dlal 11 V2
Requests--366-177:

•Men and Women Eligible

a

EARN 14S FOR ONE WEEKENO PER MONTH, AND TRAIN FOR
A RlWARDING CAREER IN THE TECHNICAL
SKILL OF YOUR CHOICE.

I
r

I
I
II
I

GETTING INVOLVED BECAUSE

AMERICA NEEDS u~

~

MORE INFORMATION IND Olililltlonl CLIP ~ND MAIL TO:
ARMY RESERVE OPPORTUNITIES,4001 WEST DEVON AVE.
RM. UNI, CHICAGO, ILUNOIS-1
AGE-

NAM

ADDA:ea_ _ _ _ _ _.....;_ _ _ _ __

I

I
I

CITY

ZIP

ITAT"
PHONE

I
I

lI ______________________
"IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETING$,, . JI

.L
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THE JOHNSONIAN the current ~
wW produce; .~ext IH.. lJnda Whltemr will be F.cll10r-lnChle! In prep>.ratlon for her stint next year. The oalgO!ilg stair
teamed im111114aurably Crom thi8 )'llllr'a work, for wa wore moat
or ua completely Ignorant ol the mechanic• tnvoh ed when we
started. I like to think that by now we haw aome aort ol grip on
the affair All)'Wa,)', I thank the atalr for the cooperation we've
glvan une •another, and ror their paUance with me, pemaps the
moat lllllve Joun,allst or us all,
Aa befits sunset """""""• this one has 111 It a bit ol pralee ror
all While thl6 spa<e haa been aoa:owbat crlU<al on oe<aslan
or the admlnlotration and what-have-)"", the 11ood works done
this yeer
be Ignored The bh1h ol <o-edllell1lon, the
furthe r devalopment ol Joynes, th<! ~·1rst ,'.-,.,ual Writers Conference, and th~ President's Poetry Award are examples ol' Ille
poalUve work Winthrop ha1 Men created and continued th11
1
~n la nothlnK more to be aald now eX<ept a lhenk-you rrom
the ltlll to Bob Bristow ror h1a aenalUva &l)'le ol •dvl.lin&.
-TL
Thi& It the laaL
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••nnot

Fa<1lty

aw spleadicl

By Krl• Arthur

ColOr--that'• the keynote rnr
nne or the moot !lllirkll,w and
alive exhibits •••r to be seen
In Rullc~e Gallery.
Thi•
Fa<11lt.v
Exhibition
<learly ponray, th• spirit or
the \\'lnthmp Coll,,:~ An llepartmenL Them, are wnr1<•
roprl!'l-ntl,w F.dmund 1.cwandnwskl, Chairman or the dcpartmfflt; llavld Frl!emln,
drawing and palntl,w ln•tructnr: l\lary ~lntl<I~ •<11lPtun, prote.,onr: Sara Ann l'Mtllllll.
lnstructnr: Ren
Slambaiwh, prlnu1•akh11 pmrc,snr: and Jean Coleman,
drawl,.. lnstruotor.
Items nn c,hlbltion lnc,ludt
palntlrw•, prints. photo«roph,,
ccraml<• And •<11lpturc, whl<h
mo•c tlw ,·lc,.cr thn>tJRh dlrCl!ront nnd e,•itl1111 "orlds, The
bri,iht prc<ision pain1i1111s or
1.,,.anchw ski sii •c "IY In the

•ra!t•

Cree, loooc l()'les and bold colors nf Freeman 'llld Coleman,
the colors vibrating Crom ran
to wan and pi<ked up In the
<enter nr the gallery by the
<nlorrut pled111ass and •teel
sedlptures of ~lary ~llntlch,
Theo, mo•lrw lntn a more
p~aceful frame or mind, 11i,·r, sn
sllk••rcen rrlnts by Coleman
and the rich, no"l111! rolnrs of
"Ondouts by Sara Pantano.
Tnning dnwn thl" mood l!'\'en
mnre, we mo,·I!' tn the rich,
eanh,.,, colors or the •eraml<
pieces by Pantano. then on to
the subtle blark and "hites of
lllhorlraph• by Slambaurt,. Finan>-. the parti<ip&nl, ror sohe
must mw be, Clnds hlr.,sclC In
meditation e,Ylked by the rountles•b· slllft11111 plays 0C1111ht and
••lr-im111cry in a seril'snfphntograph• by Re, Stambaugh.
A ,islt 10 the 11allery Is quit•
an e1perience and •·rn wonh
the •Iron, The cshlbltlon "Ill
be opm thm111th April 23, "Ith
"ffkday hours Crom 9:00 ~:!10,
Sunday, 12:00-5:00-

Married Yet,

Get Auiltance

The Department ol Modem & Claaai<al Luwuaaes announce• a alogan c01Dat for me McDonald's Mmburprs There are <oples or the MclloMld alqpin In .-rench, Spaniah, and German on the bulletin
near 228 Wither•, If lltUdllnt.• wilh to compete they allould 10 to the
iaqiuase lab at 3:00, Tue&da,y, April 15 to l'll8d the sto,11n ln i HConda wltll ac<eptable pronunciation, Miu Esther Son, t'rench native a11latant. will Judlle, Winthrop teachers, and MIH

board

Son, are Ineligible,

B-1 Bomber a travesty
By l .i nda Whlll't1er

1...11• Tumor, southeastern
r<11lonal conrdlnatnr rnr th•
Stop the 11-1 Rn1nber: National
reacc Cnnvecslon Campalgn,
e,p1aln,'CJ the campal1111'• nbJ•ctl •es at the lh•l<'Y t'oundotlon April 3,
The <Rmpal,in, "IIOROl)l"Od by
the Ameri<Mn t'rh,nds Servi..
Committee and Clel'II)' and
Laity Conocmcd, Is a thl'ftyear elfort.
~la. Tumor presonted a •Ude
,how on the 8-1 ••mpal,in IJWl
di •ou•sed lhe <11rront ,11uatinn
ln lndorhlna. Shcprt!dlctcdthat
after rece•s Congres• would be
pressed by l'reslclent Ford "for
some sort or aid to the Thieu
gr,vemm~nt, .. and said ·•tn tnY
oplnlun, and In the 09lnll'ns or
the organhations I r•pre!ll'flt,
that would be a travcot)' r.nd a
tragedy."
The Alr Force Is .-·--en:ty
attempting to get $50 billion In
tax re•enues over a 10-year
~eolod er, covor the cost .11( 2H
B-1 Bombers, maintenance,
weapon~, fuel and I new tanker
Oeet. Acrordlng to Ml. 'FIimer,
tlioae ln,-olved with the "stop
the B-1" campaign hope to defeat It In Co,wress next year.
"We are tryl,w to get at war
at the aource rall11tr than the
QmpCom11 •• Ml. Turner ex-

plained.
In tM 111M lllow, the roal•
or the B-1 Campai,n were Mt
forth u ro11ow1;
(l) S1GP the 8-1.
C2} EllpoM die power re-

fatlnnshlp• :omnn,t and within
th<- 11•\'<'mmml cnrp;,rntil">n!'I,

and tbe mlllta1:-·.
(3)

\fork tn,.n1'd Pl'B«' enn-

Yl"r5lon.

taaact" con~,•r!dnn •1 addrl"!l5C.'l4
the lmml'dlatc pn,blem of mi 1ltarism" wlth o pqramofcronnmic NM'l\·~r~lnn: tht" prnce,.!11 nr shirtl• f'\.•1t,nurce•·human, technket And m11.terlal-- frnm military pmdu<tiun to
<ivilian productinn.
Adw<at" of 111• B-1. a<<nrdi,w to the slide •hrow, contftld
that It l• ne<e,11:1,:y tn national serurll)' and ll'lfld rnr Indust~·. They al!IO argue that
the nna1 derision nl\ th• B-1
re•t• with the llft\"emment,
In the •Ude show, the B-1 ,~
described '-!1 a .. IUPl'rlffl'lit>
swindle"" wt,lch give• ta, dollars to lndustrl... It• oj)pone,11a contend tllnt It would
•'blow up wh3t was left ~lier a
nuclee.r war,"' H('aus• missile• have ma:de bombu1 obsolete,.
Affll>IW the aulhorldes cp,ted
In the allde 1how la Senator
wint•wn Prormlr•, whet maintain, !bat the B-1 la "a public t.· flea i,,ojeet for the uroapace lnduatry ratt,,,r than a
needed
ror the defense
or the u. $."
Accordl,w to the presentation
three corporation• have majl)r
It-I contract,,
Rockwell
International,
General Electric, and Ille Boel•
Coml*II)'. '11lese corp,retlnna

••pon

··r~r,rt Rrt"at lnnuenc:e nn pubIi• polky--in<ludlng B-1 polIC\.',. in rontr•Kt to ad,·oc:att,i;'
•.;ntentlon that the final derision nn the B-1 rest• with
th~ ,:o,emmmc.

The.• sUde ~Mw ma~"" mention
or tlw t'act th~t Rock,.cll lnternatlon.11 ffllploy1 publlr relation, penple who work with
the AIr ..ortt ID promote tne
B-1. Also noted arc the e.chanp• of e,ecuth-os between
the mllltary and Industry, th•
layoffs •hi ell oor~ tdons have
threatened tr th•1 lose B-1
contract&, a~ lhe campalp
cont,ilmtlon1 or weapons manufacturers.

The \'C!erans Admlnlotratlon
today reminded mftrrled ,·cterans that It l • easier than e,·er before to quality rorhouai,w
uslstance.
Administrator or Veterans
"Arra. rs Richard 1. Roudebu&h
noted ti.. asen•y now a,cnrds
full ret<l(lnltinn 10 lncomv• Ind
expenses or both •eteran and
spouse In determlnlng abl lib'
to re1111 loan nbllplions,
ROCldcbu•h Hid V,\ la r..
qui red by la" 10 determine IC
contemplated term• or repayment bear a proper relatlnn tn
the ,-eteran's antlclpated Income Ind espensea before op.
prorln11 the IOan,
"But while the spouse's Income has atways been consldereri," Roudebush ~,plained,
''local rules sometlmeshadthe
effect or discounting
the
spouse's Income.
:-.o·w,ho"ner, no 111ch local rules are
Impost,,! and the spouse's lncome Is given full consider•·
atlon.'"
VA IIIJArlnteu 60 percent of
Gi loans (madmum $1,,500)
private lenders make ID mllltary Hr.Ice persoMel,•eter.
ans and ~llgible spouse,
or
ll'orld War 11,Koreen and po111'-c>rCM Conrllcts and the Vietnam.era.

50 cent
The Envl ronmental Protectlon Agency 0:PA) Is tryl,w to
devise federal reguladona to
control truck nol ses whl •h are
a nuisance to the publk.
The plan Is to require engineering change• In truck moton and ecJllpment, lncludlllll,
perhaps, quieter tires. \"ou
might surml•e this Is a problem for the EPA to work out
"Ith the tru•k manuracturero
and the tru<klng operators,
But It's really morl! lar•

reaelll,w.
The llepartment oCTranspor11tlon htl~ atrHdy add<.'11 some
S2, 000 to the cost or he&\')'
tru<ks b)· Its ne" air brake
standerds, With $.1,000 added
10 pay the cost ol making tru<ks
Jeu noisy, the $~0,000 IDSS0,000 dlc•el tru<k may be Just
a round the enmer.
"IC that should be the cue,"
a nol sc expert for the Chamber
or Commerce or the United
State• said re•ently, "50 cent
oranges and n 511 at Sf a pound
wlll become a ree.lit.v, To the
extent attowabte, these higher
trudl prlces will be passed on
to th~ consumer."
The Chamber bas urged EPA
to phase In noise N>lll,ws m·er
a ionK•r period, Starting In
1978, rather than 197i, and to
atlO" thl'ft years to assess the
ecooomi • Impact and de,·elop
ne" technology.
~lcanwhlle, the EPA has a.1othe1 problem nn It S hand!. If
trucks are such nnisemakers,
"hY Is It that there was little
nr no redu<tlnn In n•erall 1rar- •
Cl• noise 1e,·01s on the New
Jerser Turnpike durl,w a
truckl,w strike last ;vear-i

s,ray Cal$ 11ay
llllllpr IZlle
IR VINE, Calif. - By lffl,

lbne blWon spray cans were
med to dlapenat everything
rrmn hair IIIJl'IIY to paint 11111
if aeroaol UR contlnues to
riae ID rapidly, the mone
layer wW lie depleted by 7 per
cent In 19115, says Dr. F. S.
Rowland, prof- of cllem15try at the Unlverslty of

California, Irvine.
Calc:ulaUona by Dr. Row•
i,,'ICI and his :IIIDdate, Dr.
Mario MOiina, IIIIQest th11t
rnanfflllde chemlcala from
IIPl•Y CMS and other aoureea
hne .
reduced
tbe
.tratoephere'a azo.,e by 1 to 2
per cent already. -- CNS

In 111111~ or threatened la>ulfs,
those involved with the •ampalgn eont•nd thel r goal of
pea<C> conversion can be attained. In a dl 1<1151lon-perlodfollowl,w the 11ldcshol<, Ms. Turner apoke or <Onf!l<ting \'le"s
among economists on whether
or not peace converslo:, can
take pl•ce In our economy as It

· is now set UI!.
1\11. T\:.,,er mentioned that
memben
of Co,wress-lncludlng Georp McGovern,
Les Aapln, Ind Ron n.1tdms-11re lntereated In peace eonveralon. She urged thelUdlenceto
1et In IOueh with their
Coasreaamen conceml,w t.,e
B-1 effort and peace converllon.

Dear F.dltor:
A recent announcement around camp,, 11 on publlc:I ...
' • the "lnltatlon•· of SGA orncers, This blatant mlstakels
onty one or the man.v examples
of the rommon misuse or the
E,wlllh lquase on our <0ll'8e
caml)tl., It aeem1 that we atu-

donta, es members or a "higher
lnotlllltlon or leaml,w" llhould
make Individual errorta to prevont &uch SloPPY errora, e ...
peclalty on posted R!IIIOun~-

menu..

SlncerelJ,
DI-Hallman
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Jfillen
Brand's

LOCAL
LIVES
LOCAL LIV~ Ill!' lllllt11Brand
Clartllllft N. Potter, Inc.
$12.50, 128 p.

b)'Tom~••,a,.
LOCAL LIVES 15 1 blOk of
poriey. plain ! , bnth c!eslrn
and spirit. It could have bee11
no other· way, ror It Is concerned with the rolks wl<1 11,·e
in the heart oC Pennsyh-anla',
nrltsch muntl')', or, as It is
incorl'crt()·
railed, Penni)'·
h·anla Uutrh COUIIII')",
LOC,\J, LIVES Is a laltire,
•trip• or history laid over
strips or rarmers' rememberancl!S, and through the lmersdces shows the preHIII day.
The wrldng• and iale or Men.
no, rounder or the Anabaptist
sect or Mennonites, and Penn,
rnllowed by anecdotes about
beekeeper Ed,.ln F"o,,
and
t:nrle Isaac, rnlln"ed by a
,itlmpoe or ~lama 1.oowacre
poss(~ the persimmon tree-lnrrement11llv the substance ol
the work I• rorme,s" until it Is
as rloh and simple •• a concnrJ grape pie.
"In Pennsbu!'II I• 1 small
shns!, painted white. ·a little
rll!ln yard-end place, .... (THE
LI..F.
THE H.~RSF.'>."i M.\-

o•·
KF.R).

In clear M11sid,·e t•nsu•
Brand recount• and reports
on the live• going -,n, ending
and long aa,, lh~ around his
home on Crow HIil. His dlscrlpdon• or clffft
shelves
and ramlly style and hi• ~le
ronderl~ or the ,ir1mmedeal
pea,llarltlr ; or his nelgl\lloro'
•P"<'Ch gh·e hil conertlon a
strength and humanneu reflected truly rrnm the people
he 1o,·u•
.\ nd because ile Jo\·es them,
he hu not shown thffll di•hone,1ly. The stories and recollerdon• are or real people
and are Mt rose-hued •I·
ways, as Ir throl.ll[h the eye or
an
arreedonate 111ranger:
Brand's truthrulr.ess la al11>
hum his membership In the
community.
To read LOCAL LIV ES the,\
la ID praedealb' 11,-e a rracment or the lire aouth or Allent1>1'11 and l'l>rth oC Pl>tt•town. One hu a aenoe ol totality In thla book, as Ir all
the races and hl1tories wer•
lcqf.'d around ont and open
to Inspection. • Brlllld'~ unhu rrl ed lovt rw statem NII• naver bas down In delall but are
a1w91s as they should be,
without pretense 111d with the
representational racets
ol
communlradon naturallY eom•
pl"'e 111d smooth-rlttl,w.
Someone not ramlllar with
the Pennsylvanln
Germans
should mt rear lhl• poetry
u alien, ror Its wlk>lene"
easily brl,ws the
simplP.
world home. Reldil'llf LOCAL
LIV ES II as nat,iral and deep.
ly pleasing u the COl!llteyside
tr. Which lt'D let,
(.\llllen Brand Is an editor
. 11 Crown PubUlhers aoc Is
author oC THE
OUl'WARD
ROOM, a novel, Ind
many
other works. He waa !elder
or the nonl wor1uhop at Winthrop•' First AMIIII Writers

Conference.)

N~K·,

.::;~
-

,,,..._,.

He 'IIU$T$"
("' _.,,•'
R:lr ~DKERS , ''
AND POT

P;~~~

f.
~

HE !W 'lME5 .

>RtE.N~ \JITM

,i;EM-AND
::-MOKe~ !'OT

WIT>! T~ll'I•

AND i!UY.S RlT
>ROM T\lE '1,'105T NARK$

ARE VERY UN[)l;R~ID ,
WHCR !>Ol'IE l\£t.5D~ • TMEY bOKf
:.uM TO MINO Irr Al.I..

Beneath the· Bla(k M·ask
bl)· Ph,<llis

rearS011

In keeping "1th the concept
111 ,\,wln-Sa"'1n wi,.rlorll)·,
~ n I• .\dams In 1821 11ated
bat rrnm the earliest 'Re• oC

Ir rMQ~ Ii '4nf')
.lnlulbflli~ ar du, 11r111.-

tt.e

Isle•

llilkl w..11 dl!tlr~r I ht.I
rnr
·1twlr lncrl ire~ :,nd their
lfll ril.
J t't'cl Sparils, In 1824, e,P«l""'d the attitude nf mnre
1ibrral ...,ite• that liaa re1!1:&in d true III lhls day:
, • , " whatever Ju•dce, I'llmar -,., and hlndnes, we mll)"
ft-ti iowards them, we rannnt
l,;,IJ conslderl,w them
and
tru(l1111 them as our Inter-

lurs. •• we canniK help u clatl~ In our rreU,w• and
conduct••• with Ille •la,•e•; who
ha\'I! thl' same .,,Jnr. the same
orlirln• and the ,amr man-

ners•••

••we nf'\·er CCJUld cnnsent
and they never hope to see the
twn race• placed on
-al
rootini: or perre· · •••allty with
each nther, ID """ the rree
Black or thl~r d<'"<'or.dentnlsh In our ha•m~s. m:tr ry In our
ramilie,, or pnrtlcil)dte In our
public lwlmr• and employment."
The -.lment1 nf the South
were Increased by the 111...rrrctlonary movement• , ul
Bllcln.
llfflllllrk
Versey

pllllllWd the <.'llllrl;,!<lnn, Snitlh

claimed:

CAIOIIU lnsurrfftlnn In Ill~
and 1'11 '1'11111\'r led the liar-·

.. •• ,Thal \frican• IHY !HI
lnl'el'inr ,-arlety or th• t,,u.,..,
race, Is, I think ..,,. J:L'IK'rtlf
lldml ned and his , 11 111-tbl..: character! •tie• ~r•
tb
•• pea,Harl Jy markA hi.Ill GQ\
ror the •ituatlnns I ·
1M, •
occupies &fflOlllt us.
111(1-'I
remarkable Is their ilil'llfft'I'•
•nc,, tn per50nal libertr. Another trait Is die Wlffl or m•lllle 1/l'ectlons 111d lnsenlllblllty to the tie, ol kindred."

per• •·erey ln,...rM."ctlnn In
1831. The sli;nlncance here
I• """" In the attl!mpt by
Black• ID e,1rtea1e thrmRI•
vH rrom the
9r1ele1y
or men. Aa a ••111111 ol thel<C!
ac:tlvltles and <nuntle•• unrecnnh.'CI other lnrlclent1, the,
Alack Cod.a became
evm
more strt,..,..L
In spite or the:.. mernu• •l•ve
re\T1l11 chmnleled by llerbert
Aplhecker In :>.t:GIIO SJ. Wt:
Rl·:Vlll.'fS (1970), White• peril!llcntly cl1lmC'11 that Rl•ck•
wort MPfO' with 111,-et)·. In
11137, Chancellor lla.,,..r pro-

..,A...,...i

n~

~ Importance aoo slgnl(I•
ranee oC rolor In r~I 1inilil! p
In the dtn'<'lnpment and Pt'fP!'I•
ulllnn or the Alack m-~
cannot be o,.-or• • iillW! l~«.

Bread
Heat fat. Pour it lnto the Dour,
Some salt for sweat and for the sea.
Some sugar for the little ones' tongues.
Add mtlk. St~r ln yeast,
whlch ts alr, which is the decelt of l&aven
that, like llfe, grows in the dark.
Knead and set and knead agaln
and let the warmth of wood come ln.
Let all in the house eat w\th health.

!U,l'.lan Brand, author of LOCAL LIVES.

-
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Concert!

clockwise from left:
b. J. thomas
mother's flnest
mother's flnest
sba na na

(photos by bar.ldey)

f
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I

I\!
~

I
\!JI

•

~

• TAKE THE_FAMILY TO:
~r Pilot Wh~el
~

Featuring:

1~

~

I

.

SUNDAY BUFFET
s 1s
$2. '!..s till

i

Ii
~

Serving From 11 a .m. - 3 p.m..
fresh Meats, Vegetables

Chilolru uader 12

I

OSal ,d & Dessert

#

I:
~

SERVING SEAFOOD-S1EAKS-CHICKEN
Tues.-Thurs from 4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
3 p.m.-10 p.m.

PHONE 366- 1586

.

$.

1~.·.

FOR ORDERS TO GO

O"t Mt. "Gallant Rd. & Follow

Theo:~:s:,::""'""' .,.,_.,...,.,,.,.,.,,.J
12
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Student finds

Russia -exciting
By Tonimy Hudspeth
m1111Y cars because of the dlrrJl:<r lltcCammmfound hlm11e1r _ _lcully_!n_'!ht•lnl1111 them. There
ls usually a waltl,w llatorrmm
behind the ''Iron curtain" rerl,e to alx yi,ars, and thea,ercently, He wes not kidnapped,
age cost Is about ten thnusond
nor did he defect, A 1974
dollars. In th• chin moKt ol
Winthrop sraduate, with a mathe people lhe In condominium
jor In phlloaophy, he
was
ltyle buildings, Thl'
other
part ot a bod)< ot 1tuden11 who
buildings resemble churcheo
went to Ru ..lathlspastChrbtmas. Tall, slew.ler, and looking · in m ~· i-;ays, and mntral')· to
PoPlllar belier. there an, still
like a r...it1,·e rrom
IOffle
some operating churchu In the
basketball game, Jim lo now
Soviet Union today. We e,·on
employed by Duke Power O,msaw a nunnery....
pany In Charlotte,
Sorth
Leningrad haa much WHtem
Carolina. He andJlmOsbome,
lnOuence evident. .. .,...r the
his opartml-nt mote, decided tn
Great wanted to WHtemlze
go arter seeing an ad In the
St. Petersburg, (Lenlnirrld) .,
school ne1V1paper at UNChe bought up large amount• ol
Charlotte, where they are stuwestern art, and tod8-'· It c,,indents. Toi,ether with students
talns one ot the largest cnlrrom other UNC regional camJectlons
ol. we em an In the
pull!a, the,· comprised a sroup
world, Also, n,., city Its.Jr
or about two hundrNI firty.
resembles
westem F.uropean
"We saw what the trip coat
archlture." Jim llld
that
and fisured It was too IIOOd to
large Russian cltleo Mem tu
pass up," says Jim. ''The total
be reJath·ely rrce ot crime
<01t ror the ele~en days
we
and ,iolence, "\'ou can wander
•pent there l'llll about seven
•round M,,acow II 2
In
hundred dollars, whlchlnduded
the morning and reel aarerlhan
all e.pens.s, e,rcept
ror
ynu
would
In
a
larp
American
spending money."
dty."
"We took a chRrter al rplane
Alfhouirh the So,iet Jll)\'emment tries to keep a tlsht rein
rrom Green•bom to Helsln!d,
on the people where WHtem
f'ioland, and then went by train
lnrluen~ mll!ht lnfiltratl', Jim
to l.enl,wrad, "11iose train,
•IIY• that there la a r!ourlshl,w
a..., rea Uy run WI ride on, and
black market. "The moS1 PoP·
,·cry cumrortable too.•· While
ular black markl!t Items are
in Russin they spc,nt mnst ol
blue jeans, N!fflrd albums,
their time In Moscow and Leningrad. ··The, name .. Russta··
and bubblegum. The Russian
children are cra,.y about bubrepresent• )1st nne province or
bleiium. AII rorelRII money Is
the So,·let Union, which Includes
supposed to be converted at
~loscow and Lenl,wrad. We
the R<Wemmont money exsu1yed at the hotel Rostla, the
cha,.e, but the black market
largest In Europe, which can
ecmmodate six
thousand
"'" gl,e )1>'! shout twice u
mlll1)· niblea as tlw Hchange,
people," Thoush they arrh'ed
A ruble Is equal lo abnutlt.3:
about Chri stm11, Jim said that
In addition In the blue Joans
the people ur Russia do mt
Ind bubblegum, th• 11lr1s lnour
celebra1e It like Americans
party were appmached
ror
do. "They ~lebrate
:-.ew
pantyhose."
\'ear's about 1M same time
Food
In
Russia
fflllKlsts
or
that we celebrate ChrlstmH,
mainly suiples with ,·ery re..The)' have 'Father Frost' wbo
delkacie.,
at
least
In
the
la Uke santa Claus, but welaverage Amerir.an'• eyes,
comu In tlte New \'ear ln"We ate mostJl, rtsh, both raw
•tead. The weather was cerand cooked, potato~", caviar,
tainly perlect ror Christmas
rehlaeernl~t that re•embled though, It WH COid Ind IIIOW)'
steak. and borsch, lot• and Jnts
the whole tlnw we were there,
of bor•ch. Tlwy al.,
han
"Most of our time WIS a~nt
special bars ll>r ro"'taners
In the dtlea, ther~ was so
where no Rusllan currency
much to Me we didn't have
1s anowecL" Most or
the
time to travel about the counIR!Ol>le :,re dressed in slmpJ.r
tryside. We had guided tours
styled
Clothe5
with
drab
around places like Red ~are
•nd l.fflln'a tomb, SoP>e cl the
colors, narrow lapels
and
tour guides were Russian S1urew buttons. \\ omen are nnt
dents with a good command n(
ven· rashlon con•~!ous beEnglish, Ind a sreat kMwcaus. ot 1M hea,-y >1orklold
ledge or westem cultu•·•, and
that most or them c~rrr. There
some were proresslonal guldeK
Is open conuict ~..-een men
or the 'lntouriat', the otrldal
and women, but only a limited
Soviet Travel Aseney," Jim
amount ot dating. The Russian,
retnar~• that one or the rew
rrown on premarital sex," said
restrictions against cAmeras
Jim.
was at l.enln'a tomb, probably
'l'he cultural aspects of Ru•the most revered place In 111
sla arc evident and dried,
or the Soviet Union. Ruulan with I strongathletlt lnOuence.
buildings and
archltectun,
"Entertainment for
ever')·appear to tral I behind those or
body consists or ballet, ,heath•, westem world, slvlng the
tres, and Ice clrcusH, Th•
cltle~ an ancient IOok, "Even
Ice circuses re:iemble the Ice
their ne.. bulldirw• look old,
Capades, and alofW with other
like romethins rrom an old
"Inter sports are probably lh
most popular attraction, with
ffl!!".1e, an atone and no st•··~
the ballet or cours.. We uw
but there were a rew modem
bulldl,ws. Walla are v11ry prothe ramous Bol•hol Ballet DIii!
night. Attendan,.., It
public
,nl11en1 In the archltnre. 'ICrem'in' literanv means
walled
events
>10 cJua atnictcity.'' They were able to
ure,.. said Jim. *'common
tran1 smoothty In tM large
people and well-to-do
s!!
"titles, "Ruula has a very
right beside each other,"
ernclent Ind ecomm:ca1 maaa
Great emllliall• la placed on
transit -.ratem with lta buses
education also. "\'ou must
take a test to ..,t Into an Inand subway1. There aren't

lolo"•

atltutlun of lllaher Jeamlns
e~l\-alent .to . ,
American
college, otherwlae the, will
probably lend you to a trade
school. The lllldenta
work
\"el')" hard to Heel,"
Asked Ir Russia had beea IS
he had pictured It, Jim i'e•
plied, "It wu not near!y 11
regimented, the people are
pretty much the same as they
are here. They like to f10 to
the Ice cl reuses, party, and
ha,·e a good lime. For an
American visiting Russia It Is
passlble to sulfer a aort ·ot
culture shock bccaull! ol. the
IR~age barrier, but this can
be o,·ercome ~ld!ly. My ad,., tt to students whn ~ set a
chance to so aometlme, b WI
go, by ail means, but takeplfflty
or lalbblfR\1111."
SIG!IIS T A.'ll: CIIT BILL
Prealdent Ford sl1111ed a
$24.8·1:llllon tu:..Cut bill
Into law. The blll assures
that about 72 mllllon Amer•
leans wlll begin recelvlns
1974 tiu rel>ate checksranglnc up to S200-beglnnlng In early M-.i,,
ON AP.MS-CURB
Senator Henry M. Jackson
has proposed that the United
States and the SovleL Union
a1ree not to modeml:u 700
or their strat•ctc weapons
as a step toward ruture reductions In their nuclear
ars,1n11ls.
SIGNS AID BILL
President Furd ha.s sl1111·
ed Into law a S3. 7-bllllm
appropriation ror rorelsn aid
ror the 12 months ending
this July.
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Attention veterans

Veterans In need or financial
Vetenna lnt"reated In work
d to coatlnueGl'BIJI eGJCltlon llully snnts were urged
to
re ellsibletorlncreaaedbe,u~ apply to VA reirfonll offices
ll under the Veterans Ad- wblc~ nwntaln thel r recordl.

ministration'• work stud;y srant
rorram, VA reminded veterans today,
·
Adm!nlstrator ol. Veterans
Arralrs Richard L. Roudebush
noted that a De~mber 3 Jaw
(PL 93-508) Increased th<' a.
mount the agrnc,y can ddY&ncc,
eterans to a ma.,lmum 0£1625
r semester ror runtime stuenta who agree to work !!.'JO
urs ror the 111ency.
Prlu1· Lo December 197-1,.

• VAcouldadvancelfflUlmum
or only $250 a nacal year to a
llnllted "umber or selected veterans ror 100 hours or ser-

vice.

From April 1973 when the
original
program
,tarted
th...,..h last December, 27,157 veterans received near1Y
S6.6 mlJUCN1 In srent• ror 2,6
million bours of work, the VA
oltldal r9vealecL

Misskelly .reci~l
~ .. Cynthia

Mls•blly, a
senior at Winthrop Cnlleire,
presented a recital, Thurllday
night, April 10, at 8:00 p.m.
In lhl' Recital 11111.
Ms. Mlsskelly's piano per.
rorman~ lndudNI ('relude an.I
t"llaue In C sharp minor, by
Bac'i: Sb .-.rlatinnA In •· ma.
pr, b)• BK'thoven: lntermez.., In F. Oat minor, and fntermc1.M In ,\ minor by Brahma:
and Sonata Sumber :), by Hell
.Join,
,\ majDr In' Music F.dllcatlnn.
Ms, ~lasl.elly !ltUdleK lllld<,r

l>r. Jh• ca..,,, !ihelsadean'•
· 11 st IIIUdent and a member ol.
Phi K:tppa Phi. !tis. ~llukelley la s.crctary-treasu"'r or
the ~lu!Olc Educator's
Xatlnnal <.:nnrerentt and a member or the studnt Advi oory
Board ot the School or ~luslc.
She pJana to teach choral music on the ffcnndary level ar.
ter ,:rtlduadon rrom
Winthrop,
,\ natl,·e nr l!ock Hill, Ma.
~llsskelly Is the dqhter ol.
~Ira, Glayds ~tlsskell7. She
..-as ~ 19.~ graduate

lllll lllgh,

or

Rock

•»»>>»w.,e-»»»>»o-X-»:JJ-:-..,._.Ml-»:.)»»"h»:->:~.r>X«-"*'°A*»x·
Ford and Cbosler recall
221,603 vehlc:his.

Murin N tuk es close-up
picturC!l or M<'rcury.

Ford to rt!open all 69
plants.

CongreH approves $3.7•
billion rorelp aid blll.

Saab<> sees dlrrlcultles
In U.S.•lndla lies.

Army to slve women rme
1.ralnlna.
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Wiltlarop
represeated

W:inthrop Singers
at SCEA Convention

at Biology

A rou•lre performance by
the Winthrop Sh~• rs, a popular entenalnment group nr 14
men ancJ women, wlll ~ among
the reaturnd events a1 Tllf:
SOL'TII C.:,\llOLIXA
l·l>l'C.:A-

Co1fermte
Three Winthrop

Cnlll!J:e

"Jiol~· majors and J>r. Kenn-

eth Gre,;:s:, assistant pr.,rrso,;or
of biolc¥:Y, hB\'e aut!10rtd a

re~carch report entitled. ••,\
f'uantit11.th·c and nua titath·P
n,termination of the, Param,t,r!=" fm·oJ\'ct: in th..- :\cmMme
Reaction of Golden Hamster
"l)('rm."

The- re~l'arch repn11

was

prl'Sente,d ttt the J 7t!1 Southt"lllstern l)"\·elopmrntaf Rlolo,;o,
Cnnfe-n-nc, \larch ~:1 .. 2.~
at
TL-ch in ,\tlanta.
IJnd• llutla" of Kershaw d•li n•n.•d tht" p:-tf)C."1'. Other stu ..
dcmt nuthors ,n•re Catherint!
flrakt' and IJ:wid SmMh. both
of Unck 11111.
Other \\ lnthrup snu.lents ath•ndlrti: th<.• confereonc.-~
as
p:u1 of Chl' pn~ram of th" local chapter of Hl't11 lil•ta H,ta
ninl~ical Fratt!f'nil.\'
"°'t're:
K11y Curtis. J.isa
.Jan·k.
(;arn.•tt Smith. Oun Don•,· and
l.fll>11 S~rs of Un,·k flill. r.aurll Pardue or Flon•nc'-'. .Janr
l'arke-r or 1la11!'o\ille-. l°@'r"~
ilu~in,- •.! l>arlin,c:tun, l<ent
llammond o( Clon.•r amt <..:onni" J)l'l.,1ni: nf Jloll,y~nod, FIR.
Gf'01):ill

Consult
advisors
l>uri111-: thl' ~·t•l•h of -\pril I-fIR <;tU<ll•nt, :oihould
t"nn,nlt
thl•ir ac.J\'isors n,::::111·,lini: pn•n~i!ltration rur ral I ~,· 1nl'stt'r. c;r,",p mec.•tin~~
hA\'t'
bc,l"n ~ch,·<lui,·tl ~.v ad\'l!linr!l.
in tht' Schuol!'ri or ,\ rts
and
Science,. Education
and
lloml'
1-'.l"Onomil·s.
:•Jea!ll'
chl'ck &hl· bullt•lin bnar(ls in
the dnrm,.., llinhin~ and Rancn>ft for spl•ciric dat~,. timl"s
and tocaU1>ns. stud,..,,..
nnt
iche,dull''-' ror Kruup , · :etin~s
should l'On~ult inc.lh·h.lually with
thl'ir 3d\·isor,i. as necessary.

NEWS VIEWS
Gerald Ford. l'n·~iJent:
"Thr drawhu<·ke. or the
legislation arc outweighed
l,y the urgent lll'<'C~.dt>· or
an anti-f'(lccssiun tax rcduct ,on right now.··

Columbia.
,\ccordin,c: to ~l'lit• II. Taylor,
prl•sidl•nt of SCI·:.\, thl· Jhn·k
llill ~i11gin~ ,c:roup \\;,, ll•:ic.i orr
thl' Sl.'t'ond J:C.:1\l'l"al '."ll'"sinn nn
Vrlday nrterr.onn at :1,nu p.m.
t\ l!lin schl'duled for that Sl.•,,1on
are addrl'!ISes b\· f,.,'; l."rnnr Fdwa,·ds and thl· ,,;·ind D-'I spl.•aker, A rt l.inklettcr.
197.~ marks thr first aipJ>f.•::rance at SCI·'..-\ con\·l'ntions by a
Winthrop musical u~ani ,at inn.
( 'pWArdS of 10,000 publi~ school
teachl.'1·s rn,m 3t·-rnss tl,l· i.-ntin·
stat~ or So11th l'amJina arl• t'\M,·ted tr attttr.d thi~
Y"•r's
pm,::r:1m.
OrgRni 7C'll as a popular singir,i: gnu1p in 197!!, thl•\\'inthrop
Singer!'i becam,• full\· cnt-duca ..
tional ('tnJ~· chi" y,•ar: rl'fll•ctinf:?
the l'l'l"l'nt illdmission of malt's

to the student body. ("nder the
lead•rshlp nr llr. Robt,rt FAl~erton, \\'i11throp's l>irector or
Choral Arti\'itil'~, the group
pt>rforms a. widt• ranging repertoire whic1'1 :-,chide~ muji r in pop, r,,tk. mrk. gospel
and Hrr>Rd\\~y Sl!,'IC~.
The
Winthrop Sini:eer~ make many
or thl·i r own \'ocRJ nrran,-eml0n1-., :tnd !he
traditional
pi.1.no lll'COmpaniment is agulTI<'ntl'd b.'· eil'Ct roni <' piano.
bll!\"-, f1Utl'. Fn•nch horn 11nd
tamf>l>urinl·,
"!'hl' \\"inthror, Si""er~· pro ..
gram at tht' SCE:\ Mn\•ention
will inc;lude a mC'dlC'y or shol't'
tun<.·, rmm ·•t.:abdret"', "Pip1 '.c.;eMme
pin", and TV's
Strl·c.•r· ~ th" haunting :\m~rit·an rolk trilo,:o.·-special arrans;:ements or "lli,il•"'. "The
llattle llymn nr the Republic' "
•nd "',\II ~ly Trials'": O(h-lA
:\l•Wton-.fohn's latest
hit
·•Jla\'l' \'011 \l'\'l'r B"en '.\felJmi,·•·: a som~what irre,·en•nt
parody nr tire in th~ Army:
and a uniqul' go!ipel-mck \'ersinn or ' 4 f\ri~ini: rn
th"
Shl'3\'t•ll.' ',

Yuen recital

Best Of Press

TIO:'( ,\l. AS.<;OC.:l,'TIO\:,\ 1. .\XXl',\J. C.:01\Vl-:I\TIOX nn ,\priJ
JR in the Carolina C:oli ,cum,

~ts. l(o\ana \'ul'n,

junior
at \\'inthmp Co1ICJ:l', will pn• ..
sent a 1·l·t·itAI
\\ l'tlnl•sday,
.\pd) Jr., at M:PO p,m. in thl•
lleritnl llall.
\Is. \"t1C'n·~ pi.tno r,,•rform.\1'\C~ wit\ indudl· piN·l' '
by
.I. s. Rach, llin<kmith. ltr·ahms,
and ~('h11bl·1·t ..
.\n ar,pliL'<I mu'-i(' mi\ior in
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SS changes
its registration
The method b,\" which you re
men :uJrill their obligation ID
reghter unde,r the pro\·l slons
of the ,11111al")" SelecU,·e Suvice Art has been changed.
C.:nlonel r>onald II. Collins,
State Ci rector orSelectJve~r\'i ce for South Carolina, has
issued instructions to all "ie,lectl\·l' Sen·lcP ain-aa otTlc-es
and \oluntel•r registrJ.rs in
the statl' tn susprnd all rp ...
R"istratlc,n acth·it.'· as of .- \pril
1, 197.5. The state c.lirPctor
emphasi1ed, ho"'·e,·er, 1hat thi~
is only a suspenston or regi stratinn and that npw procedure~
wi II be announced rater In the
year. There I• still a starutory requi r ·m"nt that ~uung

men register and only the
tlm• and method will
be
changed. Collins stated thatth•
suspension of current reglstraUon procedures was brought
about by rre~idenUa 1 Proclamation ~3~0 Issued by Pr•sident Ford on '.\larch !!9, 197-1.
Thr requl rement that a you~
man must regi stl'r "''hhin a 60
da~ period beginning 30 days
prin·· to attaining his 18th birthday i • no longer In ef(ert. Tb~
future method or regi stratio,1
wl II probably r~qui re
those
liable lo pr"sent themseh·ts
for regi stratfon durire
a
specific period of time. probably of two or three
days
duration, each )"ear.

;1.

piauo l>l·rro.-mam·e-. \l ~. \'mm
c;tndh:•, un<h.• r nr .. J\" .. .., <:.t'-l""·
~hl· i ... •• form,•r memb,·r ;.r
\ lpha ! i\11lba l•~lrn.

i>a11.L!h1,•r nr \Jr. \ ul'n S!im• ...
K~·,.n ~nd \lt·s, l.ai S;,11 \1,;.l11
'.\t~. \m•n h ori,.:inaJI·; rrom

l'lcerous Source
UJ!rt'&> thut !'tf"ffl"'
ach ulrer~ come.• from son.- ·thing- ~on hate. nut fro .. ·
soffll.•thit1J,! .,·nu ah·

Uuctors

-EiiJ:ll•, l),\t,1.11 ..

Th,•v Don•,
Son,.• tx.•oplc ~p-·.t~. f~ 1,..
<'Spc.•ril"ncP. Other~. Ji',,1i1 ·.··,
pC"ril•nce. cton't spc.•uk.

-,\ntc,nno. (;rcat L:.kcs. Ill.

0

F lo)·d SPt.'ACt•, , \tnJ...rt'l':--sman

An Observation
A modest girl never ptll'"
sues a man. A mouse trap
never pu rs uc s a mou<Je,

''Tht• l"'upll- \1•• 1111 fi:,;,t·ai

-Hoist.

Kmi,·10011. Ihm,: f\0111,:.

·

rn-s1·,,

either.

- «•.,puusihility ut th<• k't!Pral
lt•\'l•I. and at·:-. time.• that w,•
J!aVt" it tu tlk•m. ••

•·
ACIQll~IIIIIIFREE JUKEBOX
MON., 7_VES., & FRI.
During Happy Hour 7:00-8:00 p.m.

ROCK HILL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY
330

EAST BLACK

Aprll 15-16-8:00 Fi.Im:
"The Golden Age of Cnmedy"

U!eJJing
April 17-7:00 Dinkins Audltor\um
"Hall To The Chlef"

memorif!J
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A ---"·
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